Emergency obstetric care and referral: experience of two midwife-led health centres in rural Rajasthan, India.
This paper documents the experience of two health centres in a primary health service located in interior rural areas of southern Rajasthan, northern India, where trained nurse-midwives are providing skilled maternal and newborn care round the clock daily. The nurse-midwives independently detect and manage complications and decide when to refer women to the nearest hospital for emergency care, in telephonic consultation with a doctor if required. From 2000-2008, 2,771 women in labour and 202 women with maternal emergencies who were not in labour were attended by nurse-midwives. Of women in labour, 21% had a life-threatening complication or its antecedent condition and 16% were advised referral, of which two-thirds complied. Compliance with referral was higher for maternal conditions than fetal conditions. Among the 202 women who came with complications antenatally, post-abortion or post-partum, referral was advised for 70%, of whom 72% complied. The referral system included counselling, arranging transport, accompanying women, facilitating admission and supporting inpatient care, and led to higher referral compliance rates. There was only one maternal death in nine years. We conclude that trained nurse-midwives can significantly improve access to skilled maternal and neonatal care in rural areas, and manage maternal complications with and without the need for referral. Protocols must acknowledge that some families might not comply with referral advice, and also that initial care by nurse-midwives can reverse progression of certain complications and thereby avert the need for referral.